
Decision No. ~32248 

BEFORE TEE R.~Oli.D CO~ION 0::' 

In the matter of the application ~ 
ot PACIFIC GAS J.JitD EI:EC'.tRIC COM- ) 
PAN!. a corporation, tor an. o:-der ) 
ot the Railroad. Commission ot the ) 
State ot Calitor.nia authorizing ) 
applicant to tile and make ettec- ) 
ti ve a reVised gas RUe and. Regc.- ) 
lation No. 2 and certain proposed ) 
~nded and new gas rate schedules ) 
rtette~ed toi:a.er~ and applicable ) 

o lJ.e s.erv ce ~:ne.tural gas ob- ) 
tained from the Rio Vista gas ) 
t1eld.,. ete. ) 

-------------------------) 

BY '!EE coWCtSSION: 

.h?PI.ICJ..TION' NO. 22383 

I::l Decision No. 32212, the Second Supplemental Opinion 

end Order on Application 22383, this Co:c:mission granted. Paeitic 

Gas e.:o.d Electric Com,pa::lY', here~ter reterred to e.s APp11cant7 

aut~ority to revert, in its so-called. Vallejo-Be~oia area, to 

the serviee of nattl.ral gas of a heating Ve.l't:.6 0: approD:m.ately 

lCiOO to 1100 B. t.u. obtained. trom. the Rio Viste gas field, in lieu 

ot the llOO to 1200 B. t.u. gas trom Xettle:nan Rills being served 

in tho area at that t:1l:le. APplicant was also e:o.:thor1zed to make 

eortain ::-ev1sio:c. in its tiled Rule and Regula.tion No. 2-. ~e 

right ot APplicen't to cl:lange trom one kind ot gas ~o aDOtllel" 1n 

~he Vallejo-Benieia area, along with certain accompanying con

ditions ...vas authorized in this Commission's Decision No. 3l!571, , .. 
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the original opinion and order on Application No. 22383. 

In its Second Suppleme:c.te.l Applica.tion 0::1 A:ppl1cat10n 

No. 22383, Appllcant, in addition to the above, requested authority 

to 'Withdraw and canoel its t'ollowing t'Ued gas rate schedules, 

ne.m.ely: 

ScheduJ.e 
Revised Sheets 

C.R.C. No,. 

725-G 
727-G 
728-(';. 
70l-G 
702-G . 
703-G 

and to t'ile end me~e ettective in lieu thereot the schedules ot' 

rates and charges set torth in ZXhibit WBw attached thereto. 

In Decision No. 32212, whUe authoritY' 'WaS granted to 

che.:c.ge to the service ot ru.o Vista gas alld also to v4. thdraw end 

retile .Applicant's Rule e:c.d Regulation No.2, it was stated tlldt 

additionel t~ would be re~1red to give adequate consideratio::1 

to the question or the modi!1ed rate sohedUles. ~e consideration 

ot this m.e.tter is the purpose ot this ~d SUl>plelllental Opinion 

and Order. 

~e rate schedules set torth 1n the at'o=~ent1oned 3X-

hibit ~~ are designated the same as those presently in ettect, 

but they each contain reVisions that Will be discussed herein. 

In proposed Schedule G-5 the stallde:d blockings have been 

employed, 'but the block rates he.ve been adjusted to produce as 

near as possibl~ the ~e billing tor 8 given n~ber ot heat units 

as under the presently ettective G-5 Schedule. ~his ch8nge is. 

necessary to retlect the d!tterence in heating value between the 
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Rio Vista gas and the !Cettleman R1l1s gas. The revised G-7 Sehed

'\:J.e has tho North :Bay Division terri tory deleted theret':-om 'Oe

cnU$e it cell~ tor the delivery ot' a lloo ~o 1200 B.t.u. gaze 

'.f.O.e North Bay terri to::-y deleted trom the G-7 SChed't:le has been 

included under the proposed G-8 Sohedule, the $Sme being the 

reason tor the Withdrawal ot the present G-8.A new, schedule, 

worked ou~ on the same basis as that employed in e....""'r1v1ng at the 

proposed G-5, could 'be put into ettect in ple.ce ot the present G-7 

to apply in the Benicia Area. E:o"Ne'V'e:o, the rates set torth in 

A:9p11cant's G-8 SChedule are so nearly equal. to those Vb.1ch such a 

new schedule 'WOuld include that, in the interezt ot ma1IJ.:teinjng 

the total number or sehedules at a m1n~, it is believed ~at 

proposed Schedule G-8 attords a ~=e practical solution ot the 

problem. Under the proposed Schedule G-8, wni1e it is true that 

eQ,u1ve.lent usages o'! hea't units will not in e.ll ce.~es produoe 

exactlY the seme 1:>1lliIlgs. there Will be no increases ot an ap-

preciable e:mount anC!. the Applicant will experience a slight over

all reduction in revenue t'rom. bill1llgs tor eqt:.iv.e.1ent usages under 

this Schedule. 

Proposee. Schedule G-4l has 'been altered o:cly to include 

the Vallejo-Benicia area. 

Proposed Schedules ca:-7 and GS-6 have he.d their blockings 

increased and their block rates decreased by the ratio 0: 1000 to 

1100 to account tor the lower heating value ot the Rio Vis~ gas. 

Eecause ot the tact that these adjusted b~oekings result 1~ eon

torm1ty with the 'bloek1ngS ot s~ar schedules in o'ther are'lS 
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being served by Applicant with Rio Vista gas exclusively, these 
, 

modifications appear warranted. For a give~ ~uant1ty of heat units 

used the proposed rates would bring about ~o change in bill1ng 

to e:JJY conso.:mer s • 

No changes have been me.d.e 

ot the proposed s¢hedules e.s it is not believed practicaJ. nor lleces

~ to ~e suoh changes. 
,.~ 

'!he Co:mmission having co:c.s1dered APplieant' s request end 

beillg ot the opinion that the application should be granted, 8lld 

the.t a pU:blic hearing in the matter is not neoessal'1, and other 

good cause appearing 

IT IS EEREB't OP~ that Pacitic Gas and ZLectr1e Col:1pe.llY' 

be grented the, tollovdng authority: 

(1) ~o 'Withdraw and ee.neel the tolloW1l:lg listed tiled 
sehedules 0'£ nature.l gas rates and eharges, namely: 

SCl::.ed:c.le 
Revised Sheets 

C,R,C, No, 

725-0. 
727-G 
728-0 
70l-G 
702-G 
703-G 

and to tile and make ettective in lieu thereot the 
revised e.nd I:1Oditied rates G-5, G-7, G-8, G-4l., GZ.-7, 
bnd GS-6 set torth in ~bit ~~ attached to the 
APplication .. 

The authorization herein granted is subject to the tol-

lowing conditions and not otherwise: 

(1) That Pacitic Gas and :Electrie Compe.ny' shall applY' 
the new rates set to~ above to all monthly meter 
read1:lgs taken 1:1. t::'e Ve.llejo-Benic1a area ~~teen 
(15) d«1s attar the actual date o! changeover to 
tile serVice ot Rio Vista gas end 'to ul subsequent 
meter readings. 



(2) Tha't Paei!ie Gas and Electric Com.PaDY' shall not 
revert','to the service o~ Kettleman R1lls gas nor 
the a~plieation ot the present17 er.tective rates 
theretor in the Vallejo-Benioia area without proper 
authorize.tio:c. from the CoIClission. 

In all other respects Decision No. 3157l sheJ J remain in 

tull torce and effect. 

Except as otherwise provided herein the ettect1ve date 

o! this SUpplemental Opinion end Qrder1s the date he~. 

Dated at San Fre.ncisco. caJ.1tor:oia this Ill' de;y ot 

AUgust. 1939. 
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